Bradley J. Hamilton

Bradley J. Hamilton, 33, of Yellowknife, NWT, passed away unexpectedly on December 5, 2011, at home. Born in Lahr, West Germany, he was son of Wayne and Debbie Hamilton. At the time of this death, he was employed with Igloo Building Supplies in Yellowknife. He enjoyed sports and was an avid hunter and fisherman. Besides his parents, he is survived by brother, Jonathon, Edmonton; sister Jodi (Ted) Rolles, Yellowknife; nephew Logan Rolles; niece Kassandra Rolles; maternal grandparents Earle and Beulah Fleming, Middle Musquodoboit. He was pre-deceased by his paternal grandparents, Harold and Gwen Hamilton. His family held a private service and Brad was laid to rest in Nova Scotia where his family is from.

A Celebration of Life was held on December 15, 2011 with thanks to the staff at Igloo Building Supplies, Tlicho Construction, Adonis Planning and Konge Construction. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Educational Trust Fund for Brad’s niece Kassandra and nephew Logan to: account #8990-821, Branch 0997 at BMO.